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BRITISH REVIEW. 0

Financial Facta of the Eighteenth Century,'!
or a Cursory Vit-w, ivith Conparuliv< i
S itements of the Revenue, Expenditure, r
Debts, Manufactures, and Commerce, t
of G'-eat Britain. tWhile the Croakers of oppofition, and i

while even rmmy well-difpof d men arc c!
abandoningthemfelvesto defpondent views t
of ou financial fituation, the \llthorof the.j;
w.irk now before us has undertaken to 1
that thf-re is little foundation for their i
fcirs, and that the fituation of England in r
1800, compared what the gloomy
cl ifs to whom we allude admit to have a
been its fituation in 1700, is relatively iimproved: tlrat the weight of Tax' 1?, is c
com pen fa tedby the increafed means of the {
people to fupport them : and that if the j
prelfure appears enormous, it muit appear tfo only to thofe who are ignorant of the
progrefs of our Commerce and Manufac- j
ture3. The labours of writers on Financial t
fubjefts, like thofe of the hiftorisn, can- 1
not, from the nature of the fu>>jec\, b? o- <
riginal, and it is no inconfiderabie praife c
to the Author of Financial Facts-, that the \
fafts which he advances reft on the an- 1
thority eitheir of official papers, or the t
moft approved works on political economy. 1
The combination and the arrangement of «
materials have however fuch original me- i
rit, that moft readers will give him credit
for having furnilhed them with new ideas 1
upon the fubjeCi We do not remember 1
to have feen the following tables, fo well
CQUtraftcd n any former publication :

" The following is an abftradt of the
receipts and payments for one year,
from Michaelmas 1700 to Michaelmas
1701 :

Patt> into the Exchkqttkr.
For Guftoms 1,'>39,100

Excife 986,004 1
Ilealth-money and Poft 1

office, &c. 130,399 (
I,and Tax, 2s. n the pound 835,405 ]
P .H Taxes, M r ßl4
Promifcuous Taxes 249.737 1
Sundry other receipts 13,9 I 6 j

Total Revenue the firft year of the ;
Eighteenth Century 3,769,375

The eftimated, permanent, and temporary
Revenue for the laft

year 1800 36,728,000

Total additional Revenue
in 100 years 32,958,625

" The follow ng is an abftraft of the
funis iffued or paid from Miehaelmas 1700
to Michaelmas 1701 :

Sea-Oirvice £. 1,046,397
Land fervice 425,998
Ordnance tor Sea and

Land Services 704.339
Mifcellaneou3 Services 1,41 1,912

Total ilTued f. 3,638,5
At the clofe of K < c William's reign, the

annual value of Eports
amounted to £ 3,525,906 1

And the value imports to 3,482-'.BO I
? 5

The Balance in our favour <
amounted to £,? 43,026

<c The total value of Exports ar. I Im- 1
ports therefore, amounted to little more !
than Seven Millions, <
The total value of <

ports of Great Britain
for the year ending sth j
January, 1800, including
no lefs than the value of i
more than 24 Millions in
BritHh M inufaftures, a- <
mounted to £> 35,990,000

Totnl value of Imports into
Great Britain for the

year endingstl> of Janua-
ry, 1800 29, 945,808 1
Amount of Exports and Im-

ports 65,935,808ji
j

The balance in our fa- <
vour £» 6,044,192 I

The proprietors of Eaft India Stock will
be gratifi d at feeng the increafe of Com- I
merce which a century has produced in I
their individual concerns. 1

" Fhefe fafts are obvious, finre we find 1
that our exports now, compared with thofe :
in the begininr of the eighteenth centu- <
rv, have, from the molt accurate comnu- <
tation, incre if-d ns/arly in a twelvefol j i
prooortii.»n : that the aggregate amount r
of "Rxoorts and Im ot has increafed in a 1
tent* >ld oron'>rtion ; and that the apparent c
balance of Trade in our favour at this pe- a

i riol compared with it a century ago, is \y
* augmented' in the incredible proportion of lie
one hundred and forty fold. It is to be < iobferved, that the annual public falts of'm

, Teas by the Eaft India Compai y, did not li(
i in the beginning of the 18th century, 1:
, much exceed 5',000 pounds weight:? ta
, the Company's annual fales now approach,tv
to 20 millions of pounds weight, being audi,

} increafe of four hundred fold in/one bun Jindied years. It is alio worthy of remark, ors that the late Tax on Imports and Ex-jhi
f.jports alone, is eftimated to produce fori w
-d 1 800, no left- a fum than 1,250,0001.wliich 1fit
ris nearly one half the amount of public jit

1 revenue in the year 1700." dr
/ We Ihould not do juitice either to the -h
* author or to our readers, did we not ex- ]
f !lrac\ a paffige which, though our limit:, ,-a
s compel us to make it Ihort, is fufficiettt tip(
:* fhew that the credit and refources ot E r
" gland have no weak advocate in the gen- ,
r tleman who has here taken up their caufe :

e 4k From every confideration of all theI <
- propitious circumftances ; have we not
i) therefore, caufe for exultation rather tha
- defpondency ? In thus having the fources
i- developedwh<-nr.e fuch imnenferevenue i
e drawn, it muft convey conviction to tht
e moft fcepticil mind, of the increasing
- wealth and profperity of the country : at
e the fame tune it will exhibit to our ene- '

\u25a0. mies the increafed energy excited in tht P1
f nation from a continuance of the con tell 1
-in whi'h we are now, from dire neceflity. J
t n-rap-ed ; and will tend to imprefs our accu
s mulatedfoes witha proper ideaofour extei . \r
r live power, refulting from the won I'-
ll Infill refources of the kingdom, fairr '

brought into aftion.
" 'Another criterion of the wealth an:

profperity of a nation is, the lownefs '

;. ; itereft and augmented value ot land. In ( >

France, at the prefent moment (1801,;
mo fy produces from 11 to 12 per cert 1
and 'anded property is only Valued from

0 fourteen to fifteen years purchase. In this
4 country, about an hundied years ago, in-! 4

tereft was from 8 to 9 per cent, and land- 6
9 eel property from fifteen to eighteen year 13
5 purchafc. But no w, as exemplified by the
\ Loan of laft year, Government may raife
? money under 5 ner cent, and landed pro a|

6 perty is increafed from twenty-eight to u;
- hirtyyears purchafe. Lownefs of intereft, hi

as Mr. Hume obferves, proceeds from three
5 rircumftances, viz. the fmall demand far v "
y borrowing, great riches to fupply that de- V

mand, and fmall profits, ariling from com- <
) merce. And thefe circumftances are all t0
- connected together, and proceed from tlie r:

increafe of lnduftry and trade, not of gold
5 and filver. Lownefs of intereft, therefore, jn

\u25a0 we find raifes the value of land, and the; ft,
) contrary in an inve.rie ratio. hi

" The value of land has progrefhvely <1<
7 increafed in confecjuence of improvements 1
3 in Agriculture, as well as lownefs of in- j*'

tereft, and the increafed eOnfumptionof the rj)
7 produce of the land. Before England be- -f
2 came a trading nation, we find the general pi
-puce of land to have been twelve years
5 purchafc ; and we fee it is little more at
; the prefent day in France, linee their trade

has been almoll annihilated. In the b*-
fi ginning of thr Seventeenth century, laud
1 fold in England from fourteen to lixteen
-years purchafe, and at the commencement
of the eighteenth century it had advanced

5 to about eighteen years purchafe ; in half Q
-'t century more it rofe to about twenty
. four years purchafe ; and at prefent, as we
c have already obferved, it is generallyvalu-

ed from twenty eight to thirty years pui'-jjchafe. p
" This increafe of the numberof years

purchafe of land, is the beft and moft ®

obvious proof of its augmented value, and A
is the effeft of lownefs of in tereft
the increafed confurnption of its producer-
combined with the general trade of the

0 nation.
" The progreflive influx of wealth in-

to Great Britain, bears a proportion itil! a,
much greater than the moft fanguine cal- a

8 cnlator could expedl; lince, accord- B
-jing to Sir Wm. Petty's computation in

the year 1664, the total wealth of the"
8j nation, confißing of land, lioufes, fiiip-
- ping, gold and iilver coin, wares merchan-

dize, plate, furniture, See. amounted on- p
2 ly to two hundred and fifty millions, and rr
- the whole annual profit he computed at 1

fifteen millions: Mr. Hook computed the
II whoL value of real and p"rfonal property a-
-- bout fifty years ago, at two thoufand one
li hundred millions fterling. Sir Wm. Puke- "

ny, in about thirty years after, valued;
d the landed and perfonal property at twoi C(

r thoufand millions. The total amount of a:

- the wealth of Great Britain, confiding
- of the value of articles above enumerated, jt
jis at prefent computed (and we have 'n
t to believe with luffir.ient Correct-
-1 nef-) to be no hfs than* the enormous fum Ir

t of 'wo thoufand feven hundred millions ;

- and its whole annual produce may be fair-

sly eftimated at four hundred, and five mil
1 lions fhrling, finer the annual interdl

J 'ne of this accumulated wealth will a
I mount to one 1 unci red and thirty five mil
t lions. H-nce it appears, that in lefs than
> 1 50 years the national wealth of Great Bri

- tain has in the immenfe fum oi
» two thoufand five hundred and fifty mil
ljlions : and the annual intereftof the laijincreafe ofwealth amounts to upwards o
lione hundred ana twenty fe /ew millions five
-!hundred thoufand It rlin«-. If, therefore-

\u25a0"'we. allow 13 percent, for the annual pro
i fits or produce of fuch ir.creafe of wealth
it will amount to upwards of three hun-
dred :nd eighty two millions five hundred,,

\u25a0 thoufand fterling, additional income, in I T
han 150 years, being an increpfe at th

rate of two millions five hundred and fifty
pounds (levling per annum of general iu-
c >me."

CONVEYANCERS OFFICE,
AND

Office for sale of cirr lots,
>.

On thePennfyl"ania Avenue fronting the Prefi
dent's Square, near Rhodes's tavern, City o)
Wafliington,
nHOMAS HF.RTY has connoted with th.

* A hufinefs of drawing Conveyances of Land
- Vjlls, Mortgages, Lcafes, Bonds, Alignment*

powers of Attorney, petitions, and every othei
H pecies of deed »r contra<ft in theprofeflion ; that

uf buying, felling and leafing lots and houf'es in
the Ci.'.y, negoeiaring loans, &c

His long experience as a Jraftsman, and know
* leege of the laws relative thereto--the kn >w

ledge which be has acquired by refidence of *hi
, 'itpafon of City Lot*, and how their cities havt

>een acquired, or are liable to be affected ; toge*
?acr with hi* ii" rti-1 and (hitf r. ? .rd to the
itereft of thoie who may be pleated to employ

inix, will, he hopes, feeure to hun a contumauct
ii o public »!atrona»e.
,) Titlds to real property inveftigated, and opi

.?lion* given thereon who. require;!.
gjT For £t«ic a great variety of .Lots, in defir

able litua ions in the Citys N. B. At the above office may be had, his
- Abridgement of trie Laws of Maryland, pric
i- 6 dollar*. Alio his Oigefl of the Laws of th

Uifited States, price 3 dollars. As the Laws «.i
e Maryland are in lull force on this fir the poto

mack, it behoves fettlers to avaii themfeires oi
chat information which affects their lives, liberties
and proptity. Me who is without a knowledge

" »f his " rule of conduct" is like a ilranger in
his native land.

» May 4 $aw4w. Tawa

r -
- ?
????

- Was com mitt* d on the 20th
- eptember, as aruniway, to the jail of Wafhing
] ton county, Di.lriiil of Columbia, a Negro who
? calls himfelf DA «l» BU LFR, ihout o or
% >35 years old, of bright compie ion, rather hi; h
a forehead, and high cheek h.ries, about 5 feet 10
' inches high on- oi iis under f<-re teeth ou. and a
* fmall fpace between two of hi> upptr or uteeth ;

he fays he is a fr. c man?his clothe- are a i wai.i
y down w lifteoat, doable breafted, with yellow

a Ipoti d iVTarCeillf-s ditto, with white
and yellow ftripes, a white Marledles ditto, dow
l>s fhi't, and brown linen eonntty ditto a p-ir

e ofnaburg trowfers, andakeifey upper jacket.?
" The owner, if any,'i* delircd to come forwar ,

I prflve bis property, pay his ehargen, and take
s him away.

DANIEL C. BRENT,
Marflial of the Diflricit ol Columbia.

Sept. 7?> aawtiiSo

J This day is Publifmd
t nr
i RAPINE, CON RAD W Co.
* Corner of south B street cud Nexv-Jcrsej
Y Avenue, near the Capitol.
c SEI LCT NOVELS, vol. 2d & 3d.

1 ITTXECU ' ED in a fuperior ftyle, and each vo
Ji-.jt iume containing two h«ndfbine cngraviiigs-
Price to Subfcribers, one dollar per vol.

'3 Nocturnal Viiit?V tale in t vols by Maria
IV Reg;na Roche, author of the Children of th<

Abbey, &<- &e.
j; A6ts paifed at the fecond feiTion of the fixtl
'Corigrels, began and held at the city of Vvaih
ingtou, on Monday the 17th of November 1800

e
Also just received,

A very handfome affortm nt of New Move
,'oftbe nrft merit, *ith 1 good calit dlion ofJ .aw

and milr:Bllaneouß History, and a very elegant
I- affortnieot o Ladies" and gentlemen's PocKt 1
[- Bo(/ks, of v rious prices and qualities
l) R C. &Co Have always on hand a trenera'
p affortment of flationary, fuch as writing arid iet

paper, quills, wafers, feaiing wax, ink-pow-
der, pen knives, flntes, parchment, playing card
blank and account books, inkftands black lead

1- pencils, &c See. All which they will fell ut th«
d mod moderate prices. Almanacs for the year
t 180?., jnft puhlifhed.
e t'ept 16, 1801 tf

« To Rented.
- HPHF. fubferiber will the year, or du
d ' ring the fefiion oi < longrefs, four large,
ojconvenient tbree.flory BRICK ( U.VES?they
j- are well calculated lor Boarding Honles, I)cin? ?all fituate on the Capitol Hill, . nd the neareft
< hou'es to the Capitol; two «i th-m adjoin the we'''1 known avern occupied by Mr. Stille the othf
e'two i;re fitu.\te eq'ally convenient to the Cpi
. tol. Any perfon qualified to ke< p fuch houft0 may know the terms bj apoly ug to
j INIEL CARROL] of Dud'n.
.

28.
'

eptf

LAND, FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,,

IAYING on Mountain Run, is the comity of
_i Culpeper, whereon the fubferiber now lives,

containing n to arrt s and weil improved, with
buildings for a l,arge and genteel family ; orchards,
tiarns, corn houlcs, &c. a large proportion of
meadow land, which is now in grafs lufhcknt roi

cut 50 or 60,000wt. of hay annually ; 5 <\u25a0 r 6
acres of highly improved red clover lots, the tint
cutting this fpring and very luxuriant; the whole
of the cleared land in good faiminjr order and in
a pregrellive li ate of improvement; the ti

m.iy with great convenience be divided into two
_ good farms with equal advantages cxcept that of
, buddings Jhe Ouil«ing» on one of them would
befmalJ, hut might wjth no great cxpu ce be
made comfortable for a [mall family with the ne.
celfary buildings now on it, with a very produc-
tive garden ; convenient to church, court hotife

. and three valuable merchant mills, two of them
within one mile and an half and the other levi ti

and an hall immediately on the road iead-
-1 g to Fredericksburg; diftant jo miles roniAlexandria and the Federal City ; 30 miles from
Fredericksburg and Falmouth, ts to its t.eal >
thinefs of lituation and agreeablenels of iu i Hh_
borhood, I am fully periuaded no one will !>e
Uifappoiuted in them. Y/ifhing to fell the land
tomake a more equitable diviGon among my chil-
dren, and as fome of '.hem are young, the pay-
ments wiil be made cafy on paying the iritertil
annually; one third or one fourth of the purchase
money will be expected on giving poffeiffioo,
which may take place on or about Chi ilhnas next,
or perhaps fomier if required, with the liberty
of feeding this fall. aU kinds of ftock, plant: _

, tion titeiifils, corn, fodder, haly, houfehoid and
kitchen furniture, except beds, may be had with
the plantation : Alio a parcel of likely NEGROF*}
in lamihes, who can be well recommended lor
their honefty, &e. Any pa-ion wifhing to retire
ir»m trade, and let hlmfel; in the farming line,will ieldom iind an c/pporrnntty oi doing it mord

: to hi* mind than tiie jrelent one.r One other tradt ot nearly 700 ac-es of
laying on the river, 4 or 5 nules ai«ove Frede-rick .l.n-g, known by the name of Sutherland's

1ra<:t 01. land, the grente It part of which is nowin wood, containing a quantity of v disable tim,
her, and its vicinity to fo thriving a town as l're-
dericUburg, fillirenier it truly valuable ; there
is a Invtli plantation on it now in cultivation and
may be converted into a fni.ill gtvts farm to greatadvantage. It is needJefs to (ay much 011 its qua».
iity or other advantages, prefuming any one wifh«
'n S fo purchafe, will chufe to fatisfy themfelvec
by taking a of them. '1 he payments lor tfe®
laft trait of land wid be one third on giving pof>fetffon on or about 'heother two--1 thirds in two equal annual payments . Ihe priceo» each tradt may :ic known on application to thj:
iubferiber, either by letter or othervviJV ; the priciiol the latter r.ra<st may alio be known of Mr U1 Grintian, ol Fre ericklburg, or my fori, livinwith Mr. Stone, of Frederickfbijrg.

>1. SLaUGH'i'eR, juh.
? wlpeper, Virg. Auguft 21. «

Whereas a com n iffi'On of Bank-
ruptcy has been :> warded and iflued again'ft ISAAC

» SMITH, of H rrvvich, rcfident in Bofton, in
Diflridt of Mairachufetts, trader ; and the faid
Ifa c Smith has been declared a bat kru»* ; he is
hereby required to furretl<Jer himfetf to the Com-
miffioners in the fa d coramiJTion named, or to

' the major part of them, on the sth day of\u25a0 temher next, on the 34th »lay of laid September,
' and on tin; 9th day of Odtober tuxt, -it n o'clock

111 the forenoon of each of faid .day?, at the of*
lice of Nathan Goodale, Efq. in Tremont-flreet,llofton, and make a full dilelolure an 1 difcovery

? of his eft.ate and effects?When and where his
Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirdebts; and at the fecond meeting to cho'fe an
alhgnee or afiignee*, and at the I aft meeting, fail!
bankrupt is required to fin Ih his examination,
And at faid laft meeting, any of the creditors ol
faid bankrupt m.\>y be heard before laid commif-fioflers, ag.iinft the making or allowing of a ctr.
tificate to the judge of f id di(lri<S to entitle the
faid bankrupt to a certificate of difcharge.?All
perform indebted to the faid bark upt are to make
payment, and thofe who have any of his eflVfta
are to deliver the fame to fuc.h perfons only as
the comoiiflionersfh»ll appoint,

, By order of the Commilfioners,
JOHN HEARD, Sec'ry*

Dated Anguft 28, jßoi.

i'ne lubicnber reipecifnllv ac-
> cquaints the public, that he has removed t« th<

corner of Ninth and F ftrects wherehe continue!
to manufacture and (ell all kinds of Ornament!tor Chimney pieces, Door <'a»s, Frontifpieces
Metal tallies &c. which may alfo be had at his
''ore No. 51, Barclay ftreet. New-Vork, and at
Mr Wild's ftore, Market ftreet, Baltimotc.

GEORGE.: iNDRKWS.
Who ha« gold leaf for falc by the package or

00k
May R, tßot Ty

Bdg of Feathers millaitL
1 M December laft JAMES MITCHELL, re-
' iueivd from Meftrs, M'Culloch and
it Baltimore, a Bag of Feathe*s, diredtvd to
Samuel H. Smith, Wafhington, which he en-
gaged to deliver to Mr Englifh, George-Town.
Mr Mitchell did not deliver the Feathers ac-
cording to the r diredlion, owing, as is fui pofed,
to th« obllrutftion of ice. 111 the lpring lie was
at Baltimore, when he ftated that he ft ill hadj the Feathers.

, The Feathers belong fo the fubferiber, who
ti quells Mr. Mitchell to forward them to him,
or to Mr. Engiifh, George-Town.

The fubferiber vvill feel grateful for any infor-mation the refidencc of Mr Mitchcll.
SAMCF.L H SMITH,

City ol Wall ling tow.September 15.


